Minutes
Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee
March 9, 2017


**Guests in Attendance:** J. Haugen

**Call to Order:** In Rob’s absence, Gary Barker called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m.

**Approval of Minutes from the February 9, 2017 Meeting:** The minutes were unanimously approved.

**New Business:**

Before Jay Haugen arrived the committee discussed questions that they had about accelerated agreements across colleges and institutions.

- Credit hours and impact on GPA
- Transfer credits
- Caps
- Minimum grade requirements
- Assessments
- Articulation agreements versus matriculation agreements

Regarding the new policy on cross-listing and dual-listing courses, after a request for a motion to endorse, there was a motion to approve as written and a second was received. The policy was unanimously approved.

Jay announced that he is considering bringing up to Advising Leadership changing the registration periods. More information will be available in the future.

**Old Business:**

Members in attendance unanimously voted to endorse the Certificate in Foundations of Christian Service.

Meeting was adjourned at 9:28am